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Since the emergence of globalisation as the new world order in the 21st century, revolution in 
social, economic, political and technological development became not only necessary but 
inevitable. However, education remain the driving force through which globalization can thrive. 
Against this backdrop, developing countries such as Nigeria and Malaysia were left with no 
option than to introduce lifelong learning as an appendage to the full time school system to 
facilitate reduction in illiteracy level and mitigate effects of globalization. In Malaysia, so much 
human and material resources have been channelled (especially with the establishment Open 
Distance Learning (ODL) to fast track the program keeps moving. In Nigeria unlike Malaysia, 
the establishment of lifelong centres popularly called Distance Learning Centres (DLS) and the 
subsequent introduction of National Open University of Nigeria (NOUN) was besieged by 
population growth, high demand for education in the mist of underfunding, poverty, instability 
and conflict. To overcome this malaise, developing countries as nation states must re-define its 
policies on education, increase budgetary expenditures, reduce poverty and institutionalize 
democracy and good governance in order to suit and be suitable to the globalized world. To 
arrive at the above conclusion, the study relied on content analysis of secondary sourced 
materials mainly from journals and text books. 
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Introduction 
The term ‘lifelong learning’ encompasses all learning activities undertaking throughout life for the 
development of competences and qualification (ILO, 2003). Indeed education is not only an eye 
opener but a key to achieving other basic human needs such as health, socio-economic well being, 
self-reliance, entrepreneurship and general human and societal development. In most developing 
countries particularly Nigeria and Malaysia that were contrived and constructed by the British in 
1950s and 60s, concentrates learning on formal education system which people acquire during 
younger age. The idea of education for all through lifelong learning is still a goal rather than a reality 
in these societies. 
Globalization and economic integration has made lifelong learning to be an inextricable part of human 
development. This development opposed the general perception that learning can take place only in 
the school system. Mazur, (2008) ‘view learning as acquiring knowledge or developing the ability to 
perform new behaviours.’ It is common to think of learning as something that takes place in school 
but much of human learning occurs outside the classroom and people continue to learn all through 
life. 
One of the phenomena identified as the major dynamics of change in the 21st century is globalization. 
Baylis and Smith, (1997) described the term globalization as ‘the process of increasing 
interconnectivity between societies such that events in one part of the world more and more have 
effects on peoples and societies far away. Thus, a globalized world is one in which social, economic, 
political, educational and cultural integration become widely interconnected, while the impacts of this 
integration in one society considerably affect the lives of other societies.’ 
Malaysia’s lifelong learning was vigorously pursuit as part of the driving force to achieving the mega 
target of becoming a developed economy by the year 2020. Because of that lifelong learning was 
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taken as a supplementary priority to the formal school system in order to train and produce the best 
human resources that can drive the engine of the economy. However, in Nigeria Open Distance 
Learning was established since 1980s to mitigate the pressures on growing national demand for 
education but it has not been tied to the recent development programs like Malaysia. The objective of 
this paper is to precisely examine the concepts of globalization as well the opportunities and 
challenges of lifelong learning in Malaysia and Nigeria in the 21st century. 
The Concept of Lifelong Learning 
There are different meanings of lifelong education and lifelong learning. But according to Knapper 
and Cropley (2000), ‘The single crucial element in the notion of lifelong education is to be found in 
the word “lifelong”. It embraces a set of guidelines for developing educational practice, in order to 
foster learning throughout life (lifelong). Thus it defines a number of organizational, administrative, 
methodological and procedural measures which accept the importance of promoting lifelong 
learning.’ 
The concept of lifelong learning is based on the philosophy that it is never too soon or too late for 
learning. It is the development of a mindset that one can and should be open to new ideas, decisions, 
skills or behaviours. It provides learning opportunities for people of all ages and in different contexts 
such as work place, at home and through leisure activities which are not formal like school system. 
Lifelong education is a form of pedagogy achieved through distance learning or e-learning, continuing 
education or correspondence courses. Lifelong education includes postgraduate programmes, people 
who want to improve their qualifications, update their skills or retrain for a new line of work. 
Education through lifelong learning is important because of fast growing developments in scientific 
and technology. The knowledge and skills acquired in primary, secondary and university education 
may not be sufficient for a professional career that will last many years. 
In United States of America for example, the signing of the Smith-Hughes Act in 1917 justified and 
encouraged lifelong education as an integral part of the individual total education, with programmes 
related to Agriculture, Home economics, Trade and Industrial Occupations (Lazerson, 1979). As part 
of general education, lifelong education according to Oranu, (1992) and Okoro, (1993) ‘comprises 
any form of education which primary purpose is to prepare people for useful employment in 
recognized occupation. Aderemi (1997) described lifelong education as that aspect of the total 
education process that focuses on individual occupation.’ While Olaitan, (1996) expressed lifelong 
education as ‘that type of education which is considered with the development of skills, knowledge 
and attitudes necessary for success to any occupation.’ 
The explosion in knowledge and technology also calls for lifelong learning. The change to an 
information society, economic restructuring, organizational reform and changes in the workplace and 
career patterns call for lifelong learning. Lifelong learning is advocated because of the cost of 
education in the formal system and the need to teach and learn effectively within constrained 
resources. 
 
Lifelong Learning in Malaysia 
In order to boost lifelong education, Malaysian Government introduced several policies that are 
included in the nation’s development plans as priority. Ali, (2005) summarized these plans which 
included: Third Outline Perspective Plan (OPP3) 2001-2010; Eight Malaysia Plan (EMP) 2001-2005; 
Knowledge-Based Economy Master Plan (KBEMP) 2000; and the National Information Technology 
Agenda (NITA) 1996. In these documents, lifelong learning featured prominently particularly when it 
relates to the human resource and human capital development. For example, OPP3 adopts lifelong 
learning as one of its main strategic thrusts. This provides a strong foundation for the development of 
learning culture with opportunities to acquire knowledge and increase skills even after the completion 
of formal schooling and training. 
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The primary focus of the Eight Malaysia Plan is to shift the country’s growth strategy from input-
driven to one that is knowledge-driven in order to enhance potential output growth, accelerate 
structural transformation and strengthen socio-economic stability of the country. In order to enhance 
Malaysia’s competitive edge, special emphasis is given to increasing productivity and efficiency 
through human resource development, encouraging research and development activities as well as 
utilising the latest technologies, particularly the ICT (Eight Malaysia Plan, 2001). One of the key 
strategies to achieve this thrust is to strengthen the human resource base. Ensure the availability of 
manpower with higher levels of knowledge, technical and thinking skills. Perhaps, the education 
system has to be reviewed to produce the required skills.  
The Knowledge-Based Economy Master Plan, 2000 contains 64 recommendations (half of the total 
recommendations) on the development of knowledge-based human resources. These include 
education, skills training and retraining, lifelong learning and the sourcing of global talent. This 
Master Plan is fundamental for enhancing skills that are required in a globalised economy. 
Malaysia believes that it must leverage on information and communication technology to further 
promote and provide lifelong learning opportunities in the country. Against this backdrop, National 
Information Technology Council (NITC) was established in 1996 headed by the Prime Minister. E-
learning has been identified as one of the five key areas in enhancing the culture of continuous 
learning.  
All the above strategies for promoting lifelong learning are embedded in Malaysia’s vision of 
becoming a developed economy in 2020. In line with this vision, several initiatives have been 
undertaken. One of such initiative is the setting up of Community Colleges (one in each parliamentary 
district) which provide a variety of formal and informal education and training programs for people to 
maximum their learning potentials. These community colleges provide for greater access, wider 
participation and open up more opportunities in educational training in order to promote and support 
lifelong learning. 
Besides, Malaysia has set up the National Vocational Training Council (NVTC) which administers 
the National Skills Framework. The framework formulates a National Skills Certification System 
which provides for an alternative and equally attractive career development path, which promotes 
lifelong learning and upward mobility for its skilled workforce. This framework and National 
Occupational Skills Standard (NOSS), help in improving skills and competencies among workers. On 
the funding front, a Skills Development Fund (SDF) was established in 2001 to provide loans for 
individuals intending to pursue full-time as well as part-time technical and vocational courses in 
public and private training institutions. Other initiatives include the Training Scheme for Retrenched 
Workers which was formulated to dampen the impact of retrenchment of workers due to technological 
revolution. 
Open Distance Learning In Nigeria 
Historically, the idea of Open Distance Learning was nurtured and adopted in Nigeria prior to 
globalization as a response to the international call for education for all (EFA). For example, in 1965 
African Adult Education was established in University of Ibadan. Currently, more than twenty 
institutions of higher education offer different certificates in adult education. More than nine states 
establish adult education institutes for training and retraining of staff. They have also established 
centres for providing income generation skills to interested people. This was also followed by the 
establishment of Nigerian National Council for Adult Education (NNCAE) in 1971 to foster the 
development of adult education. Among the major achievements of the council was to ensure that the 
inclusion of adult education in the 1975/80 National Development Plan. 
Soon after Military assumed power in 1984, the issue of Open Distance Learning was neglected. The 
return to democratic rule in 1999 saw the need for Mass education to fast track economic 
development. The program was revisited in year 2000 to salvage Nigeria’s insatiable demand for 
education due to population increase. This led to the establishment of National Open University of 
Nigeria (NOUN). Since the establishment of the university little has so far been achieved. 
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Underfunding and lack of commitment among others have been attributed to the slow progress in the 
program in Nigeria. 
Challenges of Lifelong Learning 
One of the major challenges of lifelong learning in Nigeria and by extension developing countries is 
lack adequate funding, infrastructural decay, lack of motivation and lack of effective monitoring and 
evaluation. Within the ambit of underfunding, lifelong learning has to grapple with the growing 
demand from the teaming population who are unable to undergo the formal school system. There is 
also the increasing socio-economic and political demand for highly train personnel with versatile 
skills for training and re-training. Olaniyan and Obadara, (2006 ) reported that, ‘majority of the 
workforce in Nigeria are ineffective partially due to lack of up to date training, refreshment and 
inability to keeping up with new developments in their areas of expertise. At extreme some "experts" 
have not touched or read books or articles ever since they left schools or colleges.’ However, the 
inability for the top and middle level workers to keep themselves abreast with new developments is 
challenging. With globalization people will one day wake-up to realize outdated knowledge due lack 
of continuous training in their various areas of expertise. 
Conclusion  
Malaysia and Nigeria must therefore embrace lifelong learning not only as an educational system but 
as a key to developing virile and skilled human resources that can withstand every day challenges of 
globalization. However, training and retraining in information technology is paramount in mitigating 
the challenges of globalization. 
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